
Some Wonderful Values in
The Children's Section To-Day

Wc try to make this de¬
partment as Interesting ns

possible, and in order that
we may do this we are offcr-
ing for your selection a spe¬
cial lot of Children's Dresses,
all new spring styles, at
pleasing prices.

Children's Dresses, made of
Galatea cloth, in light colored
strlpes, Rnssian effect with belt,
box plaits back and front, flnished
with cmblem, ages 2 to Ql AA
6 years, at. «D I .Ull

Children's Dresses, made of
Galatea cloth, in solid color blue
piped with white, or white pipetl
wlth blue, waist effect, with piptng
of solid colors and but- fl»1 Of
tons, ages 2 to 6 years.. <$k.Ltd

Children's Dresses, with bloom-
ers, made of light colored cham-
bray, Russian effect, trimmed
with bands of sclf matcrial, piped
with white. bloomers of same
inaterial, sizes 2 to 6 0% PA
years .tj) 1 .DxJ

Misses1 Dresses of plaid Galatea cloth, plcated waist and
skirt trimmed with solid color. bands, piped in white, fl_| PA
dark and light blue plaid; ages (t to 14 years. tM.DU

Misses' Dresses of light colored bltie antl tan striped Galatea
cloth, panel front, pleated skirt, trimmings of solid (PO AA
color and buttons, ages 6 to 14 years, at. tP__.UU

CHARGES AGAINST
COUNTY MAGISTRATE

Many Witnesses Testify That James T. Lewis
Acted For and Against the Common-

wpalth pt Same Time.
Witness after witness appeared he-'

forc Judge R. Carter Scott, of the
llenrico County Clrcuit Court, yester¬
day testlfytng against Magistrate
.lames T. Dewls, who ls eharged with
malfeasance by Deputy Sherlff F. B.
Traylor and Constable Charles O.
Burch, The witncsses for the most part
sustained tho charges made against
him ot compllclty in lhe case of tho
Commonwealth agalnst Sldney Hutzler
and ot hls alleged tailure to make
Uie proper returns for tlnea and costs
imposed by him on prisonevs tried in
his court. Tho proeeedlngs began yes¬terday morning at IC o'clock, and court
was not ailjotirned until after 6
o'clock ln the evening-, when the pro¬
secutlon, after hearlng- a number of
witnesBos and introduclng much docu-
raentary evldenco, re.stcd its case. ItIs expected that all witnesses for thedefense can bo heard by noon to-day.and that Judgo Kcott will render hNdeclslon by to-night.
Strictly speaking, it is not a Com-

monweallh's case, the charges havingbeen brought by Messrs. Traylor andBurch, a right that any prlvate clti-
zens have.
After the complotion of tlie Inves¬tlgatlon Judge Scott will hand ln his

declslon and dceide whether or not ltis necessary to place the caso before I
a special grand jury for Investlgatlon.Magistrate Lowls is belng represented
by attorneys II. M. Smlth, Jr., and Con-
way Sands, an<i tho prosecutlon hy"Willlam l_ Koyall and Common wealth.
Attorney Jullen Gunn.
Many witnesses tostlficd to lhe fact

thnt Mr. Lewls wns guiity of the
charges i^tho Hutzler case and to
certain l.rrepularlties in rcportlng his
fines. aud iu addition to ihls Attor¬
ney Kirk Mathews prefcrred addltlbnal
charges, accuslng him of rel'tising *o
try tho case of Rovl agalnst Stumm,which was called in thn county niagis-
traics' court Decombor 13. In the ab-
sence of Mr. and Mrs. Herr, who dis-
appeared snon aftor tho flrst hearlng of
thoir case agalnsl Hutzler charglng
lilm with a capital crlme, tho court.
filter some argurnont as to Ha adnils-
slbility. allowed Mr. Koyall to read
tho stenogruphlc report of their testl-
mony. whiclt corroborated statcmentH
made on tho siand by Constable Burch
that Magistrate Ivowts vlslted the. Herr
house in company with Attorney Har-
oid Biopmberg auri }-;iiis Hutzler, a

brother of the accused. Burcli and
Traylor nlso lestlfied thal Mr. I.cwis,
on lhe night of hls visit.October lt..
stated to them that ho was repreBent-
itiK the Commonwealth, whllo in tho
f_.Il offlce on October 15, the day thal
Hutzler was arrested. ho admittodthat
ho waa his (Hutzler's) cotinsrl, Intl-
mating. accordlng to Lhe witnesses,'
that ho had some knowledge of tho
fugitlve's whoreal.outs during thc teu
days lhat thc ofllcers had beon search¬
ing for hlm.

Call Mnuy WUne«*e».
After thc small army o£ witncsses

had been called and 3Worn. Clcrli _am-
uel P. "Waddlll was first called to the
stand to Identlfy the warrants is--ued
agalnst Hutzler. rollceman Tlller then
told that tho. warrant had been de¬
livered to him, and that he had search-
ed in valn for Hutzler. Commonwealth'.'!
Attorney Julien Gunn stated that Mr.
I.owls had called upon hlm in October,
Baylris that he was assoclated with
Mr. Bloomberg ln the case. Ho a-skod
if it would be proper for hlm to con-

sult Magistrate Darrie.ott to ascortaln
if tho facts ln the case corresponded
with the charges ruailc ln the warrant.
Thls, however, wa:; with tho distlnct
jndc-rstandlng with lhe Common-
wealth's Attorney that no change be
made in tho warrant until ho was
again consulted.
Deputy Sherlff Traylor testifled that

>n the nlght 0t October ll, lie. Con-
astable Burch and rollceman Bendall
ft-etit out ln-tbe neighborhood of the
¦,Ierr and Hutzler farms for tho double
jurpose of trying to iinil Hutzler and

look for certaln moil who were

lought to be dopredallng on lhe farm
,-ned by hls brother 5l>ln.y. Ile said

Jiat whlle. on lhe roa.islde, about nno

llld one-half mlle-.s from Glen Allen,
Sn-.y stopped two btiffgles. In tho lirst
r/ioy found Mr. Bloomborg, Bllla' iiutz-

anil a man whom they did-'Tlbt
,v. ln tlio Hecond bui'.gy, he said

S#rp wero Mnglstrato Darrlcoti and
iagintrate Lewls. The latter, he said,

¦¦-.fl his cont c.ollnr turned up and his
mt pulW>d down and said nothlng nn¬

il lie was recognized USd usked what
wns doing there.

"I atu hcru in the intereats of the

tomtnonwoalth," Mr. Lewls is alleged
o have said.
"Did you tind that he was not there

ti tho interests of tho Com__onweulth'.'"
isked Mr. Royall.
"Yes sir, later." was the reply.
Mr. Traylor then told of a conversa-

ion In tlio jall ollice on tiie day IluU-
er was arrested. lie said that ln
peaking oi tlio case Burch sai_ lie
ntended to got out a search warrant
md a felony warrant an_ catch him
f possible, to which he said Mr. Lewij
.eplled: "lt is not worth while for you
to look for him, you will not tind him."
Burch then, according to llic witness
asked how- .ho knew. "I ought tc
know," Magistrate JLewls is said u
have replied. "I am his counsel."
He then descrlbed how. after belnj

ln formed by Ball Commlssloner Thus
W; Gardnor that Ifutzler would appl-
for ball that afternoon at 4 o'clock, hi
and Burch watched for hlm and ar¬
rested hlm before he could dellvel
himself to the officers. In this con-
nection he testlfied that Lewls saic
uftcr tho ball bond had been Issued
"I i-oulj not make known his where-
abouts earlier, I being his counsel.'
He testlfied also how Lewls took part
In tho trial before thc magistrate
ivhen Hutzler was sent on to the
<rand jury.
Attorney Smith, in h.'. cross-examln-

ition, asked him if he did not intend
o run f«'r sherlff next time and make
Burch hls deputy. Mr. Traylor de-
ilerl thls, and said further that ho ha_
nade no bargain wlth Burch by which
he constablo should run for the of-
ice nnd hc tako thc offlce of deputy.
C'litstahle Burch, who was next call-

d to' the stand, gave almost thc- samo
estimony. The only point in which
hey differed was in regard to a vlslt
o the house of a man named Guiger,
nelghbor of the Herrs. Traylor at

irst said that ho did not vlslt the
touse on the nlght they met the bug-
ries in the road, but later said that
hey dtd go there on that nlght and
.lso thc nlght of October 15, as 6tateti
,y Burch. Thc court irtade no objec-
lon.to the change, as lt was cvident-
y on account of a mi.*_nderstandin_
f tho question. Burch waa also asked
bout runnlng for sherlff. He. staterj
hat tt was mostly talk of hls frlends
>ut that he had no idea of doing ko
hat he had had but little. talk witl
.raylor about it, and ccrtalnly thal
lothlng ln tho way of a bargain hac
inrn mado between them.
Policcman IL W. Bendal), Maglstrati

r. J. Puryear and Deputy Hherlft W
VV. Sydnor .were placed on thr- stani
wid i-orrohorated the tcstlmony ol
Traylor and Bunh as to the converfa
tion ln the jail offlce. Mr. .Sydno.
stated that they had been Informci
beforehand that Hutzler was to b,
balled, a short tlme beforo he cam
to thc courthousc, where ho wan placei
under arrest.
On the eharge preferred by.hlm, At

torney Kirk Mathewi- testlfied tha
ho was employed ln the case of Kcv
against Sturam, which came up i
thc Magiraratea' Court December IS
that all parties concerncd were pre«
ent at the appointed tlme in the morn
ing, but that Mr. Lewls did not ar
pear. He isal,j that he called hlm tt
at tho Law and Equlty ("*ourt, whrr
he was arranglng for tho trial of
case. Ma.c Wlnston, who answ.rp
th« telephone, said that the maglt
trate was busy aiul could not conn
Mr. Mathews said that he called .'
three tlmcs and was not ablo to ge
Mr. Lewls to the telephone, so. al
though the prlnclpals an_ ivltnesse
had come a long distance, it was Im
possible to try thn ca.se that day. Mu
Wlnston admltted havlng received th
tltrre. telephone calls. but aald tha
ho did tiot tell Mr. Lewls who ivantci
hlrn or for what purposi*.

Mr. rtoyiU read the BtohOffraphltrecord of Mr?. Herr in the tnaKlstrate'i
courti in which she said thal Miigis
trate Lewls, Bloomborg aml Magls
trate Dnrrli.ott hnd visltr-ii hor hduse
that Lewls said he was dlstrlct attOI
ncy and maiir- a proposltlon. to t|v i|.,
inatli-r up by placlng iltiP/.lor undr-
tz.mvi or j:i,ooo bond and have. hlm K,
put of the stato, Herr said hc wouh
let the law take lts course. Mi.tcI
testlfied lo tho truthfulni-.-s nf lli
rupoiL Mr;,. Herr, at tln, time ,,f th,
tfiii! lli the lower court, aaid that sh
in.anl the c.onviiKatlon from her rooit

Havlng compleled this tcstlmony tn
proBeeitllon rested, The dolenso wil
pul on ilu witnt-ses thltj iuurmi,_.

C. & 0. MAY MOVE
Tl

Purchases Tract of 300 Acres
East of Present

Yards.

WILL EXPEND $2,000,000

I'lans Sttctch of Factory Site:
to Fort Lee Sta-

tinn.

The Chosapoake nnd Ohlo Rallway
Company lias ptirchascd n truct of
nbout non acres enst of Richmond, arl-
Jolnirig tho present Fulton yards of the

mpn.ny. The land makes tt triangu-
hi.r spa.co hctweeit thu present right of
way nf tlie rallroad nnd the Charles
Clty Road, extendlng all tho way to
Kort I.ee, and Inolu.ling tho present
farm of John Kasley. Tho lertns of thc
purchaso have noi l.ecn made publlc, nor
has there been any nnnouneomonl. as
to the plan of the company for tho
developmont of tho tract, whlcli wlll,
be used for moving the Chesapeake antl
Ohlo shops to Kulton and for further
oxtenslon of the Fulton yards. It may
be that a part of the tract will bo of¬
fered to manufacturing plants which
locntn 011 tlio grounds.

It Is bolieved that the road has had
under conslderation for some time a

plan for mnking matorlal ohlnrgomonts
of the Richmond shops, posslbly neCCB-
sltating tho.lr removal to some other
part of the clty whero largor ground
spaeo could be secured. The directors
ol' tho road, at a meeting in New York
011 Thursday, authorlzed tho expendl-
lure thls year of $5,000,000. as out-
llned in thla paper yesterday. Tho
money is to be spent In double truck-
Ing nnd In onlargetnent of yard and
shop faclllties.

Spenil 82,000,000 Here.
I.'rom authorioitlve sources ft was

leai-ned last night that the eventual
plan contomplatorf the rebullding of the
shops on the tract just purchnsed, on
larger and more modern lincs, thc
statement belng thnt of the $5,000,000
authorlzed to be spent this ycar, at
least $2,000,000 will be expended ln
Richmond ln shop nnd yard Improve¬
ments.
Thc Chesapeake nnd Ohio long ago

outgrew Its present shops, and, hem¬
med ln by the plant of the American
l.ooomotive Company, by rallway
ards and the bluff known as

Chelsea Hill, there has been no room
for enlargement. Indeed. it has been
possible for some time that the shops
might be moved from Tlichmond al-
together, and lt ls known that pro¬
perty at Clifton Forge and other points
has been considered for the erectton of
tho great central shops »f the system.
The Richmond Chamber of Com¬

merce some time ago appointed
a special committee to eonfer with
President Ktevens ln order to se¬

cure the eqjarged shops for Richmond,
and the announcement of the purchase
of thls great tract ls taken as an in-
dication of the success of its work
D<-talled plans cannot be secured as

yet, as President Stevens ls stlll ln
New York, but the under.standlng of
those close to the road is that there
will bc a large outlay at this point, and
that permanent employment will be
given to a large number of skilled
operatlve.-. Business Manager Dohney's
presentatlon of the advantages of
Richmond as a manufacturing and dis-
trlbuting point Is stated to have had
a great Influence on thc committee
which has had the matter under con-

slderatlon.

COMPROMISE VERDICT
Clty Ap-rfu to Pay Mra. Maaon «t3*50

for Injnrlrw.
Judgmont waa entered in the Law

and Equlty Court yesterday morning
in the suit of Mrs. Bridget Mason
against the city of Richmond for $350.
The verdlct was in the nature of a

compromlse, and the clty agreed not
to contest tho case further. More than
a vear ago Mrs. Mason. through At¬
torney R H. Talley, entered sult for
Injuries sustalned by falling on an
obstruction ln the streets. The trial
jury gave her $1,500. The case went
to "thc. Court of Appeals, where tho
verdict was set aside. on the ground
that the accident happened in the re¬

cently annexed terrltory: that at tho
tlme of the u>;eldent the clty had not
had tlme io place the new arca in the
same oondition as streets ln the cen¬
tral part of the clty. on which money
had been spent oontinuously for a half
contury.

CAITAIN SIcCAUB TO JOIN*
SBNATOR DANIEL IN KI.OHIDA

Ecnator Daniel, who ls in Florida,
wlll be Jolned next week at St Augus-
tlne by Captaln W. Gordon McCabe,
who will travei ln the South with
Major Di.niol and Mr. Ilalsey.
Tho Senator was vacelnated ten days

ago, and ls suffering from a much
swollen arm.

BDARD AGREES
1.C0IFEIEICE

Tcclinicail Objcctions Raiscd by|
Opposition Are Ovcr-

rulcd.

ONLY CONSIDER AMENDMENT

Councilman Morgan R. Mills
Slaterl for Chairman of

Conferciicc Committec.

Under lho rullng of Presldont Boh-
ert AVhitte.t, tho Board of Aldcrmen Iftat
nlght (tutliorlzerl tho appolntment of a
conference Commltteo to tnke up wlth
a Hlmllnr commltloc from tha Common
Councll the dlfferenccs hotween the two
branehea as to the ainondmenta placed
by tho Board of Aldnrmcn on the onli-
nnnce for the connolidntlon of Itich-
mond nnd Main hi-sti-r.
Mr. Adams, who in the former meet¬

ing of the Board of Aldormen wns tho
author of tho amondnicntfl designud hy
tho frlends of consolidation lo save
the ordinance from defeat, moved last
night that the request of the Council
bo granted and thnt n cotuntlttee of
four members bo numed by the chair.
The opponents »f consolidation were

promptly on their feet. Mr. Nelscn
wanted to know whether lt was nceos-
snrv to hnve such n conferenco. Pres¬
ldent YVhlttet ruled lhat such a re¬

quest could not bo rcfused,
Ile read from rule II. which says

that when an ordinance has been
passed in one branch. nnd is amended
by the other. nnd tlio amendment Is
not concurred ln by tho brnnch ln
which lt origlnated, a commltteo of
conference "may be asked for hy either
branch antl shall bo granted by tho
other."

Tlmiiclii Oriliiuiiioe Wns lli-nil.
Mr. Richardson wanted to know

what nuthorlty such a conferenco
commlttee would have to consider the
ordinance.
"As I understand tho matter." ho

snld. "the ordinance Is dead. It was

adopted as amended by thc Board of
Aldcrmen and tho Councll refused to
concur. 1 hold thnt that kills tho
whole ordinance, and that n conferenco
committee would have to go over tho
whole subject and get up a new ordi¬
nance. If mv point ls correct, then
there ls nothing on the subject of
consolidation now pendlng before
either branch. I should llke to havo
a rullng of the chair on that polnt."

"lt ls competent for thls body to

appoint a conference commlttee," rc-

sponded tho presldent, "and that com¬
mittee can report a BUbstltute ordi¬
nance which comes up on Its merits.
I belleve. however, that the conferees
can only consider the polnts of dif-
ference between the two bodles. Their
report ls not binding on either branch.

.'It should be made firsi to the Com¬
mon Councll, in which the request for
a conference origlnated. and the ordi¬
nance aa recomrnended by the confer¬
ence commlttee should be acted on

by each branch as a new ordinance."
Po*t__ of Conference Commlttee.
Clerk August read rule 45. hearing

on the subject, as follows: "Ordlnanccs
or resolutions reported by a committee
of conference shall not bo subject to
amendment or laid on the table, but
must be either adopted. rejected or
recointnitted. A commlttee of con¬
ference shall not havo tlic power to
change or omit any section of an or¬
dinance or portlon of a resolution that
has been agreed on by both branches,
but only those constituting the dls-
agreement."
The presidents of the two branches

will announce their conferees to-day.
Rule 42 provides that the member lirst
named in the branch in which the re¬
quest for conference orlglnates shall
be the chairman. l.'nder the flxed cus-
tom, therefore. Councilman Morgan B.'
Mllls, author of the resolution for con-
ference In the lower branch, will be
the chalrman, and Alderman Adams,
author of the similar resolution in the
Board, will be subchalrinan. The
conference commlttee wll probably
convene on Monday.

OBJECTED TO NOTORITY
Mr». J. AV. Thomn- .\»kn Vletlni of

Itriiuil Aitxault lo I_enve.
At the request of Mrs. J. W. Thomas,

who rents out a few rooms at her home
at 121 North Tenth Street, Miss Vir¬
ginia Andrews, who was brutally aa-
saultcd by Lawrence Eggleston. a
barber, Wednesday nlght. left her room
yesterday at 1 o'clock, and where she
ls now nobody known. She told Mrs.
Thomas, however. that she would be ln
Pollce Court thls morning whon the
case comes up for a hearing. Mrs.
Thomas objecled to tho notoriety
caused by the brutual attack.

It was learned yesterday that the,
young woman's name does not appear
ln the dlrectory of Roanoke, where
sho is sahl to have come from. A
Mrs. Virginia Andrews appears sev¬
eral tiriir---, though, on lho pollce
records. She was a Misn Virginia Via
before her tnarrlage, aml left Roanoke
last September.
The young woman had rented a room

from Mrs. Thomas, who does not run
a boardlng house, as flrst stated, only
a few Weeks ago, and was not known
to Mrs. Thomas before.

To Klcet Offlcer.
Tho Board of Pollce Commissloners

will hold ;i meetlng at fi o'clock this
evening to eleel a man to flll tho va-
oanry caused ln the Klrst Dlstrlct by
the death nf Pollceman .lohn Ogllvle.
There are Heveral men on the ollglble
llst from wiiir-h to plck tho recrult.

You're Facing the Deepest Cutting
Sl

of the Season Right Now
This occa.sion is th_ (rustomary aftcr-inventory clearance of Men's Suits. Never before

liave wc cut so deeply into prices. The values arc J. & EU's values. They carry the guar¬
antee of both intrinstc valucH and distinctivencss of workmanship.

Men's Pants Sale---$4.00 lo $6.00 values arc now.._.$2.95
yg <j Boys' Suits, $4,00 to $5.00 values, now._.$1.95

Jacobs & Levy
se JSBB-.-a

TO POLICE FORCE
Ordinance, Charter and Rcforni
Committee Cuts Down Coin-

mission's Sstimatc.

NEW SEWER HAS BUCKLED

rax Ordinance Rcvivcs Echoes of
Cttitningham In-

vestig-tidn.
As a sulir.lllule for the roquost of

thc rionrd of I'ollco CommlBSlonora for
au Incrcnno in Llio police forco of

twonty-flvc men, tlu* Councll I'ommlt-
tee on Ordinance, Charter nnd Hoform
last nlirht recommondod lo ihe Coun-
cll an Increase ln tho permanent force
of flfteon men, innklng thn force In
Richmond HO mon of nll grades. Pollco
Commlssloners Thomas. Landcrkln aiul
Duke, wln, Clerk i'ollock, camo before
the commltteo t.» urgo ihe linportanco
of lllcrcasing the. furce. They pre-
sohted flguroa to show thitl In Phlladel¬
phla there Is one policcman to evory
.ir.O people; In New York.s one
to ovory 600 p'ooplo; in Atlanta
one. to every 500. and In Itlchmond nt
present ono to every 9G0. Atlanta hns
twenty-slx square miles of arca to
Rlchmond's nlne .square miles. Con-
dltlons were shown to have material-
ly ohiinged slnco tho last Incrcaso of
flftcen nicn. conKCslloti of traffic on
crowd.-.1 streetg now nocessltaUng the
constnnt attention of a number of men.
Tho committee took tlio matter up
later iu executlve session and rocom-
mended ti.e ordlnanco after roduclhg
thc number from twenty-flvo to Hfteen.

WI... ls to lllnmcf
Alderman Ellett called tho atten¬

tion of the committee to tlio condi¬
tion of Iho new deep aower ln liroad
Street, at which apparently tho clty
is belng put to some expense to rem¬
edy the contractor'a ncKligonce. The
sewer was constructed on lhe south
slde of Broad, from Adams to Nlnth,
last fall, at an extreme depth. ln or¬
der to .train the basements and sub-
eellars of Broad Stroot stores, It not
belng intended for surface dralnage
or street basins. The cost exceeded
$20,000.
The excavation and lilling was done

by I. J. Smlth .t Co., under contract
with thc city, and tho pipe was laid
by thc clty force. The work was
under tho supervlsion of Assistant
Clty Englneer Jackson Bolton. From
the statements mado to thc commit¬
tee lt so-rns that the sewer was built
by a serles of tren.-hes, twclve or
fifteen feet apart. tunnels belng cut
from one to another at a depth of
from twenty to thirty feet ln tlie
ground.
The earth was apparently not re-

plaeed in these tunnels after tho pipe
was laid. with the result that the
sewer has btickled at several points
between First and Thlrd Streets. The
city hands are now at work openlng
the trenches and repalrlng th<» _am-
uge. On motion of the Mr. F.ilett a
resolution was forwarded to the Coun.
cll asklng that the Street Committee
be Instructed to invostlgato condi¬
tions and flle a report fixlng the re¬
sponslblllty.
The committee r«commendo_ a ro-

vislon of the chapter ln the clty Codo
relatlve to tho Gas Works, cuttlnu out
obsolete provlslons. The most mate¬
rlal chanee ls that hereafter the Gas
Department wlll continue the connec¬
tlon to the meter at the clty'8 ex¬
pense, Instead of to the property llne,
as herotofore.

Kolln of < nn nlnulin ii,.

An ordlnanco concr-rnltur the collec-
t.lon of taxes was rccommonded, re-
quiring the Collector of Taxes to file
¦with the Police Justice as soon as
practicable after May l each year a
llst of thoso dellnquent in their city
Ilcensce. The Cunnlngham Investl¬
gatlon last fall showed that hereto-
fore the llst has been delayed, usual¬
ly untll August, Kivlng opportunlty
to many to osoape payment, and al-
JowInK the penalty to Increaso to
prohlbltlve amount. The penalty of
ll a day for doing buslnoss Without
a llcense is changed to $10 a wook,
every woek's lallur,. to be a separato
offen-'o.
Tho ordlnance ereatinrr thn posltlon

of SupTlntendcnt of the Clty Hall
was tabled. That increaslng the sal¬
ary of tho Assistant Clty Attorney to
$2,100 was reforred to a subcommlt-
tee conslstlng of Messrs. Wlse, Ftillor
and Zlmmormann, Several miner sal¬
ary inereases were recommended, In¬
cluding that Clerk J. Taylor Strat-
ton, of the Street Commltteo, to $l,r.O0
a year.

JHoiimc In Snvrd.
Hot coals from a grate set fire to tho

house al 701 Nortli Fifth Street, oc¬
cupled by the family of John Wad¬
dlll, colored, early yesterday afternoon.
It Wiu soon extlnjrulshod hy firemen
from No. ft onjrlno house, which ls but
a few blocks away.

The Gans-Rady Company
OFFERS TO-DAY

At $16 Men's Suits and Overcoats Worth up to $30
At $1.85 Men's Fancy Vests Worth up to $5.00
At $2.95 Boys Knee Pants Suits Worth up to $8.50
At 45c Boys' Extra Knee Pants Worth up to $2.00
At 25c Silk Four-in-Hands Worth up to 75c
At 95c Mens Negligee Shirts Worth up to $1.50

¦ IE
No Action on Street Car Fran

cliisc Until After April
Primary.

Councilman E. A. Barber, Jr.', 6
Madison wiird. announced yestordaj
that he will not be a candldato for rc
clet-tlon thls sprlng, giving as hl* rca
son that Councllinanlc dutles demani
more timo than he can afford tr, glve
Ile has proved an acttvo 1'ouncllinun
IiIm servlces on tln- Commlttee 6
l-'lniince hnvlng lieen "f eai.iai valuo
The Councllmanlo campalgn ls warm

Ing up ln several sectlons nf tho city
In Marshall Ward Councilman liarbei
says ho will not run agaln, althougl
In vle-w of hls long servlce and fa
mlllarlty with city affairs his frlend:
are endeavoring to Induco hlm to re
consider tliat purpose. ln Monroi
Ward Alderman Zimmormann will no
bo a candldato for re-electlon, us he I:
moving to Lee Dlstrlct. Councilman
Frank Crecn, of thal ward, has al
ready moved uptown. and ls consld
erlng offerlng for the Councll fron
Leo Ward. Perhaps tho hottcst can
vass In progress Is that of former Al
dertnan C.uiist. who ls stnndlng fo
election to the Board from Leo Ward
ln opposition to Aldormen Eilett an<
Gilman. The situatlon In tho Eas
End Is somewhat muddled over tln
legallty of a recent actlon of tln
Council changlng the line betweet
Marshall antl .lefferson Wards.
The ordinance is now In the hand!

of tho Mayor, and some riuestion ha:
been ralscd as to tho legallty of thi
vote by which it was passed. lt th,
llnes stand as they are tt has beei
suggested that former Alderman Johi
Mann. Jr.. may stand for re-elcctlon
whlle If the change Is made, Ihrowlni
tln- debatable ground Into Jeffersot
Ward. James T. Sloan may stand fo
the Councll. The air ls thick wit!
rumors of respectivc candidates. Ther,
will bc a contest In every ward. witl
the battle centring about tlio two Ea-s
End wards. where every other cltlzei
ts belng mentioned as a. possibility
Uttle legislation of Importance sav

the annual budget and the apportion
ment of the streot fund ls to bo ex

pectcd before the April prlmary, a

fcnce-bulldlng witl occupy thc malt
attention of tho members. A membo
of the Street Committee frankly ad
mitted yesterday that hls committc
would not act on thc proposed chang
in routlng of the street car llncs o

tho city until after the primary. a

whlle some changes and rearrango
ments are undoubtedly Justiflod, yet t
will bc almost lmposslblc to act ot

the matter from the stanrlpoint of th
citv at large wlthout g'vlng offens
to "some Influenttal voter.

BMLdWg PERM1TS
.notlier Itow »f Store- I'lnnncd foi

Seventh Street.
Bulldlng and repalr pormlts won

Issued yesterday as follows:
W E. Sulllvan, to erect a one-stor*

franio stnble ln rear 3511 East Broai
Street. to cost $50.

willlam li. Schwarzchlld to erec

a three-storv brlck tenoment. thrci

stores. on the west sldo of Soventl
i-.'lrcet, between Maln aud Franklti
Streets, tr, cost. {16,500.

1 K Creery, to erect a one-storj
trame stable and shed in tho rear o

1120 North Twenty-flrst Street, to cos

$50.
10. Itaab, to ropair a brick storc,

East Broad Street. to cost $800.
.1. N. Culltngworth, to repalr 0 bri<-l

far-torv, -JfiOK East Maln Street, to cost
**35.

E. Itaab. to repalr a brick store, ,0;
East Main Street, to cost $225.

l-'rank Both, to repalr a frami
dwelllng. 1511 Enst Clay Street, ti
cost $100.

Mrs. M. W. Whltlock, to repalr :
frame dwelllng, 2621 Venable Street
to cost $175.

Mrs. M. I,. Gathrlght, to repalr r
framo dwelllng, 2623 Venablo Street
to cost $175.

ASKED COURT'S MERCY
I.ctv-Ik Brown I'lendrt fnr Llght Sen-

tcuitc llermise of MIm Famlly.
Lewls Brown, colored, who appcaler

from tho Pollco Court, where he wai
sentenced lo slxly days for steallnj
18 cents' worth of coffee from W. T
Slnlth. ploaded gullty ln tho llustlng:
Court yesterday morning. nnd was
sentenced hy Judgo Will to flfteer
days In Jall. Ho has already servec
seventcen days whllo waltlng for his
appoal.

In hls plen of guilty, Brown threw
hlmself on the merpy of tho oourt
saylng thnt ho had a wifo and severa'
chlldren to support.
Kato Booker, colored. who appealec

from the Police Court. was sentencet
to pay a fino of $10 anrl costs foi
stnallng a pair of shoes from W. T.
Dabney.

WINGFIELD QUAUFIES
Takes Seui un Corporation Co-mnlNMnn
Mltde Vnonnt by Williu'd's Hesignution

J. B.. Wlngfinld quallfied yesterday
before ,', w. Dunford, a notary, ir
the otllee of tho clerk of tho Corpora¬
tion CommlsRlon, as a member of thc
SVtato Corporation Commlsslon, appoint¬
ed by Govornor Mann to succeed Jo¬
seph E. Willard, reslgned.

Mr. WingCleld sat yesterday wltr
Judge rthoa in making a nuorum ol
tho commlsslon for tho transactlon ol
nilnor matters, ln the absonoo 01
Chalrman I'renlis, who ls detalned lt
Suffolk following tho death of lltt
mother.

Mr. Wingtleld said ho had mado nr
plans as yot for moving )!ls fiunlly tt
Rlchmund.

Colonel Skillitt in Norfolk.
Coionol Bill SkllUtt left. yosterda-

aftornoon for Norfolk, whore last nlgh
ho and Mrs. Nlsh Skillitt. occupied
box at the porformance of "Tho Olr
from ltootor's," Coionol Blll gavo n:
hls reason for maklng the voyagt
that lie feared tho show would tn
glvon ln Ua "slmplllled form" hero li
Bi-Umond,

-BE
Samucl E. Pretlow Pokes Gun in

Maraudcr's Face and Drives
Him Out of Drug Store.

Dnrltlg t.» plek up hls own revolver
in tlu- faco "l another polnted at him
bj .1 would-ho robbor, Samuel H. Pre|-
low. clerk in the homcopathlc drug
stbre, a- Fifth an.l Maln Streets,
Thursday lllghti lurncil the tables ou
ih.' robber an.l ordered hlm out of tho
Htore, flrlug nn hlm ns lio ran.
Tho maraudor witlked l'"-.) tlie dru*

store about 0 o'clock, and Mr. I'rct-
low approachod him to see what ho
wanted. .Vs he did so, the robber
polto.i ii gun ln hia fare and told hlm
to bc stlll If ho wantod to avold irou-
ble. With thls remark. tho Intruder
wnlked un to the cash rcKlster. Tho
elork followed him. and p'cke.l up hl*
own revolver, lylng near the reglstor.
For a second each man looked down

Into the miiz-le of a gun, each having
a flnger on the triKRcr, and tho mo.
mont was tense. The clerk was tho
flrst to speak.
"Got out, and got out qulck, or

thcre'II bo somethlng doing," ho said,
and the wo.uld.-be robber ba.-ked to-
wards the door. stlll levellng hla
weapon at Mr. Protlow's head. An
he turned to ope nthe door, the clerk
flred at the retreatlng m.-.n, evident¬
ly mlsslnjr hlm, for thc maraudcr flod
up the street.
The man does not correspond ln rte-

Bcription wltli the man who robbetl
the same place somo months ago, anit
with the man who rohbed T>. T.
Wrlght's drttir store, at .ombardy and
Itroad Streets. The case was reported
to the detectlve dopariment yesterday
mornlnir. und detectives wero put on
the case. There ls small hope, how¬
ever, of loeatlntr tho man.

POLICE COURT CASES
Hoj- C. HnrrlK 1'iiinl ?.">0 for Intcrferiusr

With OfOcers.
_sau Johnson. colored, who is

eharged with murder In Newport News,
was turned over to the authorltles of
that city ln Police Court yesterday
morning.

J E. I-'ountnin. colored. eharged vltli
forglnHT a recelpt for $'». was sent on
to the srand Jury. He was haCcd la
the sum of $600. '

Mrs. Boy C. Harris, eharged with
InterfCring with .md curslng and
abtislng Deputy Constablca Heslop an.l
Hennossoy, was flned $'.0 and placed
under $100 securlty for twielvo months.
Iloy C. Harris. her husband. eharged
with lnterferlng with and threatenlng
to shnot the same ofllcers whlle In tho
discharge of their duty. was fined tho
same amount. Both appealed.

CHARTERS GRANTED
Tho following eharlera wore granted yes.

terday by the .Stato Corporation Commlsslon:
Vlrglnla Whito I.ghorn Company (Ine.),

Catlott. Vn. II. A. Ward. presldent; W. IV.
Tliouias. vtc-pn-tdeiil K. S. War.l, secre¬
tary--all of Catlott, Va Capital: Maxlmum,
$10,000; mlnlmum, J3.TM). Obji.cts: Poultry.
biislnfss.
Tldewater Bank of Vlrglnla llne), Roed-

villo, Vn. .1. A. Palmer, Jr.. prosldont; T-3,
\V. Edwards, vlce-presldont; J. C. Jett, cash.
ler; I_ II, K_o. secretary.a" of Roodvllle,
Va. Capital: Mixlmum, IVKOOO; mlnlmum,
J15.0W. Objvcts: Huiiklng buainoSH.
Moser Muslo House (Ine.). Norfolk. V_,

Claru, Muaur, prosldent; J. J. l-'ostor, vico-
prosldont; Mux Mosnr. socrot.ry.a.. of Nor¬
folk. Cupltnl: Maxlmum, $160,000; mlnlmum.
$10,000. ObJocU: Deal iu muslcal instru-.
monts of all Itlnu.-i.

arresTlTTscTileiser
Iloj- Nlnelecn Vcant Old Charged Wltli
Mraling Ovurrnut ln Mltrpby's 1I..I.-I.

I.. I.. .Schlolsor, uineieon years old. was
arrested lusi nlght ou a wurrant chnrglng
him with st.iillne a handsome overcoat from
Robiirt Murphy ln Murphy's Hotel. Tha
warrant was sworn out hy James T. Dlsnoy,
manugt-r of the hotel.
Accordlng to lhc charges, Schlelser ontorrd

Robert Murphy's rooms an.l stolo Iho ovor-
ront. aftorwardB pawnlng it ln a pawnshop
on Bovcntennth Streot; Ho wns found by De-
tootlve-Sorgeanis Bail.-y aud Wiloy on
Ilroad Sireet not from tho hotol aud plaood
under arrest, Boarch of hla pockots revealcd
a pawn tickot, showjng that ho bad gotton
510 for an overcoat. lio denled tho chargo
nt flrst. but. lalor confossod to tho two do-
toctivos.

SQUAlJE^GEFrHERE
Strunger I.tintnliurg Arrlveh Mlth Carjo fo»

Klchmond Guano AVorks.
T.nadod with bones for thn mnnufacttirfl of

guano tho Sttangor Biinonburg, a square-
riggod vos'ael, arrived here yesterday aftor-
noon in low ol thc tug Uolianco. Sho was
built at Brldgnwator, Novn Kcotia, and halla
from Concepclori. Urugtiay, having mado tho
trip ln forty days.
Thb bark Ib ln chargo of Captaln A. P,

Strum, who Is accompanlod by his wlfo and
aon. Tho ahlp's cargo is for tho Richmond
tiiinni. -Works.

a

Crisp,
Fluffy Bits

OF FOOD.
With a fascinating "toastic"
flavour.

Post
Toasties

"The Memory Lingers."
Pkgs. 10c and 15c.

Ask Grocer,


